
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                 

 

Technical Information 

Brain Heart Infusion Broth 

Product Code: DM 1210I 

Application: Brain Heat Infusion Broth is highly nutritious and is recommended for the propagation of pathogenic cocci and other  

fastidious organisms associated with blood culture work and allied pathological investigations and for enrichment of Staphylococcus 
aureus. 
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or detecting faecal coliforms drinking in water waste water, seawater and foods samples by MPN Method.  

 

Composition** 

 
Ingredients                         Gms / Litre 
Peptic digest of animal tissue 10.000 

Calf brain, infusion (solids) 12.500 

Beef heart, infusion (solids) 5.000 

Dextrose 2.000 

Sodium chloride 5.000 

Disodium phosphate 2.500 

Final pH ( at 25°C) 
**Formula adjusted, standardized to suit performance parameters 

           7.4±0.2 

Principle & Interpretation 
                    Rosenow (1) devised the original Brain Heart Infusion Broth by adding brain tissue to dextrose broth. Brain Heart Infusion  Broth is 

a highly nutritious medium and is also well buffered to support the growth of a number of microorganisms (2-4). Recently this medium has 

been recommended by ISO committee for the detection of Staphylococcus aureus (5). With the additions of desired additives this medium 

can be specifically adopted for cultivation of different bacteria. Addition of 6.5% sodium chloride makes it selective for isolation of various 

salt tolerant bacteria like Enterococci.  Brain Heart Infusion Broth is also used for the preparation of inocula in antimicrobial susceptibility 

tests. 

 Methodology 

 Suspend 37 grams of powder media in 1000 ml distilled water. Dispense into bottles or tubes and sterilize by autoclaving at 15 lbs 

pressure (121°C) for 15 minutes. For best results, the medium should be used on the day it is prepared, otherwise, it should be boiled or 

steamed for a few minutes and then cooled before use. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Quality Control  

Physical Appearance  

Cream to yellow homogeneous free flowing powder  

Colour and Clarity of prepared medium 

Light amber coloured, clear to slightly opalescent solution 

Reaction 
Reaction of 3.7% w/v aqueous solution at 25°C. pH : 7.4±0.2 

pH range 7.20-7.60 

Cultural Response/Characteristics 

DM1210I: Cultural characteristics observed after an incubation at 35-37°C for 18-24 hours.   
 



                                                                                                                                                                                                                                 

 

 

Organism Inoculum 
(CFU) 

Growth   

Neisseria meningitides 
ATCC 13090 

50-100 Luxuriant 
 

  

Staphylococcus aureus 
ATCC 25923 

50-100 Luxuriant 
 

  

Streptococcus pneumonia 
ATCC 6303 

50-100 Luxuriant 
 

 

Streptococcus  pyogenes  ATCC 19615  
50-100 Luxuriant 

 

 

Storage and Shelf Life 
Dried media: Store below 30ºC in tightly closed container and use before expiry date as mentioned on the label.  
Prepared Media: 2-80 in sealable plastic bags for 2-5 days. 
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Disclaimer : 

 User must ensure suitability of the product(s) in their application prior to use.  
 The product conforms solely to the technical information provided in this booklet and to the best of knowledge research and development 

work carried at CDH is true and accurate.  
 Central Drug House Pvt. Ltd. reserves the right to make changes to specifications and information related to the products at any time.  
 Products are not intended for human or animal diagnostic or therapeutic use but for laboratory, research or further manufacturing of 

diagnostic reagents extra. 
 Statements contained herein should not be considered as a warranty of any kind, expressed or implied, and no liability is accepted for 

infringement of  any patents. 
 Do not use the products if it fails to meet specificatons for identity and performens parameters.                                          


